**START- Study of Terrorism and Responses to Terrorism: Various Summer 2016 Internships**

National Consortium for the Study of Terrorism and Responses to Terrorism (START)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Position Type:</strong></th>
<th>Summer Internship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>College Park, Maryland (United States)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** START offers unpaid internships year round on a variety of research projects and teams. During the course of their internship, participants are exposed to the most up-to-date theories, methods and information related to the study of terrorism. They are versed in the critical questions tackled by homeland security practitioners, policy makers and researchers, and are mentored in a professional environment geared toward student success. The program is designed to prepare the next generation of homeland security scholars and practitioners through real-world research experience.

START’s internship program is open to undergraduate and graduate students (as well as some recent graduates) in any related discipline from any institution. Each internship lasts for one term. Participants work at least 10 hours/week during the fall and spring semesters and 20 hours/week during the summer. Our internships can be undertaken for academic credit, and this is highly encouraged. Interns participate in a program of enrichment and career development opportunities. All interns are required to work onsite with their research project staff. Because interns work directly with our researchers and staff on current research projects, the internship positions vary depending on our research portfolio.

http://www.start.umd.edu/careers/internships

Complete applications must be submitted by midnight on April 3, 2016. Late, incomplete applications and those not submitted correctly will not be considered.

Questions? Contact internships@start.umd.edu.

**Job Function:** Research

**Approximate Hours Per Week:** 20
Qualifications: See specific project descriptions online.
http://www.start.umd.edu/careers/internships
**Position Type:** Summer Internship  

**Desired Major(s):** All Majors  

**Location:** Washington, District of Columbia (United States)  

**Description:** Job Description: The Center for Economic and Policy Research is currently looking for a full-time International Program Intern for Summer 2016 (early June — August).

Responsibilities include assisting staff with research on upcoming papers and opinion pieces; organizing events with Latin American delegations, CEPR staff, and visiting academics; assisting in tracking and logging press mentions; as well as working on outreach to press, advocacy organizations, and Congress.

The responsibilities vary based on their interests and experience, as well as the particular issues that CEPR is working on at the time. Interns will be able to attend relevant events around Washington, DC.

Stipend: Starting compensation of $1,762 per month, plus up to $255 for health insurance reimbursement per month.

Closing Date of Position: March 25, 2016.

Organization Description: The Center for Economic and Policy Research (CEPR) was established in 1999 to promote democratic debate on the most important economic and social issues that affect people's lives. It is an independent nonpartisan think tank based in Washington, DC. CEPR is committed to presenting issues in an accurate and understandable manner, so that the public is better prepared to choose among the various policy options.

CEPR is an ideal place to learn about current economic and global justice issues in a friendly, relaxed and fun environment. Work schedules are flexible.

CEPR is an equal opportunity employer that considers applicants for all positions without...
regard to race, color, religion, creed, gender, national origin, age, disability, marital or veteran status, sexual orientation, or any legally protected status.

| **Job Function:** | Administrative/Support Services, Communication, Creative/Design/Multimedia, Research, Other |
| **Desired Class Level(s):** | Senior, Masters Candidate, Doctoral Candidate, Recent Grad (up to 1 year out), Alumnus/a (beyond 1 year out) |
| **Duration:** | 3 months |
| **Approximate Hours Per Week:** | 37.5 |
| **Salary Level:** | Stipend: Starting compensation of $1,762 per month, plus up to $255 for health insurance reimbursement per month. |
| **Qualifications:** | We are looking for applicants with a general understanding of economics, international relations, and democracy issues, and an interest in economic justice. Previous research, data and/or outreach experience is extremely helpful; interns with strong economics or foreign policy experience (including Master’s degrees) will have the opportunity to engage in serious research, and those with strong organizing or outreach experience will have event management opportunities. The intern will need to be proficient in Spanish (fluency a plus); able to work in a fast-paced environment with limited management; and be a self-starter and independent learner. Should have excellent writing and communications skills. |
Position Type: Entry Level (New Graduates), Internship (Fall or Spring Part-Time), Co-op (Fall or Spring Full-Time), Off-Campus Part-Time

Job Location(s): Richland, Washington (United States), Nationwide (United States), College Park, Maryland (United States), Seattle, Washington (United States)

Description: Powered by the creativity and innovation of 4,300 exceptional scientists, engineers and support professionals, the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE's) Pacific Northwest National Laboratory is advancing the frontiers of science and addressing some of the most challenging problems in energy, the environment and national security.

A Premier Chemistry, Environmental Sciences and Data Analytics Lab (http://goo.gl/Acm0yZ)

PNNL is the DOE's premier chemistry, environmental sciences, and data analytics national laboratory. We also are home to the Environmental Molecular Sciences Laboratory (EMSL), one of DOE's scientific user facilities.

At PNNL, our researchers provide national leadership in four areas:
- Deepening our understanding of climate science
- Inventing the future power grid
- Preventing nuclear proliferation
- Speeding environmental remediation.

Other areas where we make important contributions include energy storage, microbial biology and cyber security. We partner extensively with other labs, academia, and industry in our research, development and deployment activities.

We hope this message has piqued your interest to learn more about PNNL. We enthusiastically welcome your help and engagement. We therefore invite you to join us as a collaborator, new hire, or intern in making scientific discoveries and technological innovations that will transform our world.

Join our team and help us make the next big discovery!

Apply online at the various links

Jobs/Internships by Education Level
Undergraduate Internships http://goo.gl/uBVLRa
Masters Internships http://goo.gl/uMmhXh
PhD Internships - http://goo.gl/c97Wjz
Post-Bachelor - http://goo.gl/DPXfyq
Post-Master - http://goo.gl/XkQYn3
Post-Doctorate - http://goo.gl/64zwD3

Jobs/Internships by Academic Discipline
Biology - http://goo.gl/GsNhko
Chemical Engineering - http://goo.gl/vffXfj
Chemistry - http://goo.gl/hUzckY
Computer Science - http://goo.gl/MhrW3m
Data Science - http://goo.gl/TacnzS
Epidemiology / Public Health -http://goo.gl/r80TQq
Mechanical Engineering - http://goo.gl/ZASi5s
Physics - http://goo.gl/hrPrVq
Policy/International Relations - http://goo.gl/fWGif9

Co-operative Opportunities (Summer/Fall/Winter/Spring)
Science Undergraduate Laboratory Internship (SULI)
Program* http://goo.gl/U4kRxt
*Be sure to select PNNL as your #1 Location.

We're working on: http://goo.gl/Acm0yZ

Hear from a recruiter: https://goo.gl/5ni39Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Function:</strong></th>
<th>Agriculture/Natural Resources/Environment, Arts/Design/Planning, Computer Science/Statistics, Engineering, Research, Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salary Range:</strong></td>
<td>Competitive / All Paid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>